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After a somewhat exhausting run of
farce-comed-y, Gustavc Frohman's com-
pany In "The Wife," broke the monot-
ony. Anyone who ha seen "A Charity
Ball' or "Men and Women." has vir-
tually seen "The Wife." They are more
than similar, they are almost iden-
tical. Mr. Belasco's work is not to be
despised. I hava always wished be
had written stories Instead of plays
and had them illustrated by Gibson
and published in "The Century" along
with Mrs. Burton Harrison's "Bache
lor Maid." and "Sweet Bells Out a French woman, and uses his
Tune." They would be fitting and prop- - for truth cover his bad

there we an tells nis mat ne
read them and be greatly edified.
That is the kind of literature we want
in our periodicals and in our "homes"
and all we demand of a national litera-
ture is that it shall Injure our
"sweet young girls." But Just because
Mr. Howells and Mrs. Harrison have
made American literature a sort of
yong ladles' Illusion I
should like to see the American stage
remain free from any such restriction.
The sweet young gri will read, and
we must manufacture our literature ac-

cordingly: but they need not go to the
theatre; instead they can go down to
the park and see the animals. Except
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DELICIOUS CANDIES AND CREAM.
--3MIL PRICE OH ICE 10 OR SOWS &-Cat- ering

in all branches
Phone 131 SOUTH Street.

JBreel Free! Free!
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